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Komsas reading list
The Interlok debate has raised the key question of how books are selected
as texts for the literature component of BahasaMalaysia in schools.
SUZIEANA UDA NAGU has the details







































































































































• SEE ALSO H20
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THEREhasbeena mixedreaction
tothedecisionto retainwith
amendmentsheabridgededition
ofDatukAbdullahHussain'snovel
lnterlokasa textfor theliterature
componentofthesubjectBahasa
Malaysiafor fifth-formers.
Someacademiciansandliterary
enthusiastsreactedhappilytothe
newswhileothersvoicedconcern.
DeputyPrimeMinisterTan
Sri MuhyiddinYassinmadethe
announcementonThursday,endingthe
impasse.
"Thedecisionto continueusing
thenovelwith amendmentssoas
nottohurtthefeelingsof theIndian
communityisthebestsolution,"says
Muhyiddin,whois alsoEducation.
Minister.
Muhyiddinaddedin a statementon
Thursdaythatanindependentpanel
wouldbesetupto studythetypesof
changestobemadeto theabridged
versionof thenovel.
Thereviewbody- comprising
linguists,academicians,literaryfigures
andrepresentativesofDewanBahasa
danPustakaaswellastheIndian
community- will thensubmittheir
recommendationsto theGovernment.
